
  

Gorzów Wielkopolski

A city in Poland in the Lubuskie voivodeship .



  

Gorzów historical relics

-St. Mary's Cathedral is the oldest temple in Gorzów built 
at the end of the 13th century. 

gothic style



  

Defensive walls
In the first half of the 14th century  the city was surrounded by 

a water-filled moat and defensive walls, which were 4476 meters long.
With time, the moats disappeared and the city gates were destroyed 

along with most of the walls.

Today they're only the remains of the medieval fortifications from the 
beggining of the 14th century, their total length is 130 meters.



  

Granary
The granary is located on the left bank of the river 

Warta, nearby the city bridge.

built in 1763



  

Juliusz Osterwa's Theatre was built in 1873. The 
opening performance took place in 1886. 

The today's theatre has undergone numerous 
renovations and still hosts acts.



  

Sport

The city has a developed sport infrastructure, a lot 
of sport clubs operate there. The most popular 

sports are: football (Stilon Sportsclub), speedway 
(Stal Gorzów Sportsclub) and women's basketball 

(AZS PWSZ)



  

Stal Gorzów

Stal Gorzów Wielkopolski – a speedway club from 
Gorzów. The club won 8 Polish Championships.



  

ZKS Stilon Gorzów

A football club from Gorzów Wielkopolski. The 
current coach is Artur Andruszczak.



  

AZS PWSZ Gorzów
AZS PWSZ Gorzów Wielkopolski – a women's basketball club from 

Gorzów Wielkopolski. 



  
Characteristic objects  in Gorzów 



  

Well of the Witch

Well of the Witch in Gorzów Wielkopolski was 
built in the beggining of the 20th century as a 
memorial to the burnt women suspected for 

magic in Gorzów.



  

Świńster
Świńster is a common name of a statue in Gorzów.
The statue of a naked man has created many 
controversies among people, and thus it was called 
Świńster (in Polish ”świnia” - ”pig”).



  

Dominanta

Or ”The Spider” is an interesting building.
The underground part functions as a public plaza. 

The spiral stairs lead to the balcony where you can see the whole 
panorama of Gorzów.



  

Boulevard

Boulevard over the Warta river is a collection of 
buildings near Nadbrzeżna street.



  

Gorzów Trivia

-Gorzów, just like Rome, lies on 7 hills.

-Gorzów is the 27th most populated city in Poland

-The city is 53km away from Germany and 135km 
away from Berlin, Germany's capital, while being 
463km away from Warsaw, Poland's capital.

-Some time ago Gorzów belonged to Germany 
and it was called Landsberg.



  

Thank you :)
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